
 

We look forward to seeing you in September! 
For further information about your College and being a student at HSDC,  

please visit hsdc.ac.uk/Havant 

Graphic Communication - A Level  
 
Introduction 
Our Graphic Communication course allows you to explore and develop skills within 
both Graphic design and Illustration. Graphic design is the process of visual 
communication and problem-solving through the use of typography, photography, 
iconography and illustration. 
 
The field is considered a subset of visual communication and communication design, 
but sometimes the term "graphic design" is used synonymously. Graphic designers 
create and combine symbols, images and text to form visual representations of ideas 
and messages. They use typography, visual arts, and page layout techniques to 
create visual compositions. Common applications of graphic design 
include corporate design (logos and branding), editorial design (magazines, 
newspapers and books), wayfinding or environmental design, advertising, web 
design, communication design, product packaging and signage. 
 
Why not follow us on Instagram and see our amazing work: @hsdc_graphics 
 
Activity 1: Explore the meaning of the word Typography 
What is it? Make a mood board of inspiration! 1 x A3 page. 
 
Activity 2: Explore Graphic Designers 
Explore the extensive archives of some outstanding graphic designers. The following 
two links contain a fascinating insight into just a few iconic names in our graphics 
world. 
https://learn.g2.com/famous-graphic-designers 
https://99designs.co.uk/blog/tips/famous-graphic-designers-you-should-be-able-to-
name-drop/ 
 
Activity 3: Beginning Graphic Design: Typography 
Watch this short introduction to typographic with the aim of understanding some key 
terms of typography such as leading, kerning and what is a serif font. Take notes on 
what you feel will be relevant. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sByzHoiYFX0 
 

https://www.hsdc.ac.uk/study-with-us/havant-campus/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FVisual_communication&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895835193&sdata=dgiMKYqu3iTOtFYM6ixNb2mf7R%252BnKqfgtgkWoTZ0xYg%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FCommunication_design&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895845188&sdata=AkBbXOf3uCVevvWwLIrfv%252F%252FgnPcSOUPXhhROyNpnadM%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FDesign&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895845188&sdata=JPvYSiEXTRfJLMPgGhpP353dPcKtkCQIm3IrvuE0Zrw%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FTypography&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895855186&sdata=Lu3hJeut7Ssu836BnF%252Fdm%252BORfDvTnJxU2J4exiZwXjs%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FVisual_arts&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895855186&sdata=oq8CNmUIF2qx1oS7MsgDOvPxDaoak3ptKs07SYiDobA%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FPage_layout&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895865183&sdata=j1acv3FkxYzxWvS%252BCHAEg%252BmrwbpvONSOSMM%252B0n2rAeE%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FComposition_(visual_arts)&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895865183&sdata=2uKGlCcaGkoFZHYe%252FpaOu0g1tfDw0HeooAqzgyrlye8%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FCorporate_design&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895875170&sdata=YOI7Wqxw9byE4xxE4AlEVYmUMuwDMM%252Bihb8gs5p3QJ0%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FWayfinding&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895875170&sdata=ox8k7U9rmicGVNRQTzADIz9kMBkn8pw1mooVRRAEkIY%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FAdvertising&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895885164&sdata=NDamvDZWc%252BGTFv1eCWIxfplu26WX6L0XjwtTvE%252FXPJs%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FWeb_design&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895885164&sdata=At041QY6zedcfSRgN8voJAALWQgSAhh1u9jl7IXjUwU%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FWeb_design&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895885164&sdata=At041QY6zedcfSRgN8voJAALWQgSAhh1u9jl7IXjUwU%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FCommunication_design&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895885164&sdata=zd2M2c6leeAGFvFUPYYJxFnqkluFkzNlCzk%252FrsFvUFA%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FPackaging_and_labeling&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895895159&sdata=445fOThjTsirIeKGePRcmqwscTNQ5DExQ0TnJYO%252F%252BBQ%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fen.wikipedia.org%252Fwiki%252FSignage&data=02%257C01%257Cpaul.parsons%2540hsdc.ac.uk%257C04e06ff1139445d9c5f108d7e52f2091%257Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%257C0%257C0%257C637229862895895159&sdata=T9iJMt35rlKIYcGX8%252BYYNUbTqrOCRWKMwL%252FceWC%252F6Xs%253D&reserved=0
https://learn.g2.com/famous-graphic-designers
https://99designs.co.uk/blog/tips/famous-graphic-designers-you-should-be-able-to-name-drop/
https://99designs.co.uk/blog/tips/famous-graphic-designers-you-should-be-able-to-name-drop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sByzHoiYFX0


 

We look forward to seeing you all in September! 
For further information about your College and being a student at HSDC,  

please visit hsdc.ac.uk/Havant 

Activity 4: Explore the techniques of collage & assemblage 
Look at artists such as Raul Haussman, Kurt Schwitters, Benjamin Savignac 
and David Carson who combine found imagery and Typography in their work. 
Make your own personal collage using the phrase 'Who am I', utilising found 
images and lettering relating to you. 1 X A3 page. 
 
Activities can be made digitally or practically. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

https://www.hsdc.ac.uk/study-with-us/alton-campus/

